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It is fun to draw beautiful and original
designs with characters or random
and abstract patterns. You will be

provided with a theme and we look
forward to seeing some breathtaking

entries! 

There are a few things which every
company needs before starting off.

Here, you will be tested on some
company logo’s and taglines. 

So, head on over and let’s see how many
you can get right.

-Individual event
-Theme will be revealed on 1st
November at 3:00 p.m.
-Submit your doodle art by 2nd
November before 6:00 p.m.

-Individual event
-Live event held at 3:00 p.m. on
Microsoft Teams

FOR FURTHER DETAILS,
CONTACT:

NIDHI - 9448677233
PRESIDENT

COMMERCE COUNCIL

Day 1Doodle

Doodle

Art

Art

Quiz

Quiz

Time

Time

Monday
2nd Nov



It is a concept that helps managers to devise
strategies to come out of uncertain

conditions and also decide on the future
course of action. 

In this competition, you will be given a case
study which you need to analyze and

come up with strategies to face the situation. 

Gibberish refers to the words that are
made up but when spoken, sound familiar

to a real word.
Inspired by the famous “Guess the

Gibberish” challenge filter, we want to
have some fun and see how many of you

can ace this. -Team of 2
-Case study will be mailed on 2nd by 6:00
p.m. 
-Prepare a word document with a limit of less
than 1500 words (Times New Roman-Size 12)
-Submit entries by 3rd Nov before 6:00  p.m.

-Individual event
-Live event held at 1:00 p.m. on
Microsoft Teams

FOR FURTHER DETAILS,
CONTACT:

KRUTHIKA - 9620366715
SECRETARY

COMMERCE COUNCIL

Day 2Crisis

Crisis

Management

Management

"G" for

"G" for

 

 

Gibberish

Gibberish

Tuesday
3rd Nov



Here’s your chance to guess and learn
about famous entrepreneurs and

business personalities. 
In this activity, we will have a hidden
picture of a person and you will get 10
questions to ask us for which we can
only reply with “Yes / Maybe / No”.

Guess who it is and score some points!

It is a recycling
initiative that works towards

spreading awareness about the same
and making the best out of what we

would most likely throw away. 
We want to see how creative and

unique you all can get!
-Individual event
-Submit a short video of yourself
while making your unique creation
and a final picture of it by 4th Nov
before 6:00 p.m.

-Team of 2
-Live event held at 3:00 p.m. on
Microsoft Teams

FOR FURTHER DETAILS,
CONTACT:

NIKITHA - 8073197129
VICE PRESIDENT

COMMERCE COUNCIL

Day 3Best out of

Best out of

Waste

Waste

Guess who?

Guess who?

Wednesday
4th Nov



General rules -
- Open to only B.Com students
- Kindly follow the deadline for submission events. Late entries will lead to
disqualification 
- All submissions must be sent via mail to commercedept.bcwcc@gmail.com
- Name and class to be mentioned in the email
- E-certificates will be provided to winners and participants
- Kindly register using the link provided below:

https://forms.gle/eac8GiHyfguFs6j98

To join the meetings, kindly click the link below:
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-

join/19%3ameeting_ZjA2Y2QyOTMtZTk2MC00ZjE4LTkwNjUtZjI0Y2Y2OWZkNDc5%40thread.v2/0?
context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%222c726ced-d187-4b62-98c0-

b4f25f00d16a%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22bbb6317f-74e8-4c87-82c1-96c0e85a9110%22%7d>

https://forms.gle/eac8GiHyfguFs6j98
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZjA2Y2QyOTMtZTk2MC00ZjE4LTkwNjUtZjI0Y2Y2OWZkNDc5%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%222c726ced-d187-4b62-98c0-b4f25f00d16a%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22bbb6317f-74e8-4c87-82c1-96c0e85a9110%22%7d%3E

